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IY a& Legislator

,4tilUjiiid f""" rase One
'lAae-cre- d nnd protty, by the wnr thcrs

M na slsn of It.
f "It, 1 perhaps then the greatest

of your life," wns n romnrk
nde to her. .

" "No," was the "Ivp reply. "1 con- - J

rider marringe the greatest ndvi'iitiire
trt any woman's life. You sec, you ran
trt out of politics nuil jou ciin't get
otlL of mfttrlmnnv. r flint T unfit to

' The nicest man In the world linn tirom
A htd to meet me as vc step otf the train

M Trenton. '
, As tho lady member talked one could
ot resist n glnnre nt the three union

did girls and then a good, long Inn'
at their attractive mother. She was
drceacd in a blue serge gown, the hot
torn of which was beautifully cmhroid
red in henna and Alice blue and gold.

Ilennn fold added n touch of original
Uy to the neckline. A smart blun
beaver hat sat gracefully mi the nv
blonde hair and n luxurious soul coat
was thrown back n bit that Its owner'
Bifght escape the bent of tho car

Sirs. Van Ness laughed when ome
one told her she was a "wonder."

"Why, it doeim't take any more time
titan plnjing cardt in the iiftertinnn or

gifting away on pleasure trips over th(
Weak-end- ," Mie said. "You kee, I have
my house regulated. All of the girls '

vtxx cook nnd ro cnu Mr. Van Ncs I

believe home ought to be the center of
a woman's life, but not the rirtum .

ference of it."
When asked what hn thought the

fitting of women in itatc houses would
do for women. Mrs. Van Nest. ald We

did not bollevo in class legislation I

htUove it is tho teamwork between
men and women that is going to giu'
rounded out legislation for all "

At this point in the journey the con-

ductor came along to collect tickets.
Proudly this brand-ne- 1'ortla drew
forth a very feminine looking pocket-boo- k

nnd displayed her brand-ne- leg-

islative rnllroad pnr-- s used for the first
time today.

"You si'C " he pointed out, "it says
'Mrs. Jennie Van Ness' , that's what
I have to be up there Ju6t n woman. I
want to show you something ele, too.

This time a very official keyring,
with the name J. C. Van Ness was
displayed. "That came from the state,
too,, and this key is for the double
.locker that was put in specially for the
lady members."

Mrs. Van Ness will introduce n bill
making for equal guardianship for chil-

dren in the legislature today. She has
found out politics not to be crooked, as
sho expected.

"When asked for her opinion on com-

ing legislation she said she would prefer
not to make any statements just now.
"I have an Insatiable desire to hear
both sides of erery story "

Just at that moment on important
thing happened The conductor came
through the car and called "Trenton."

He did not. of courso, know he was
paging a new era for women.

But even at that, when the first lady
member stepped from the train to
eagerly greet the nicest man In the
world, tho first she thought about wns
whether she ought to powder her nose

Edwards Advises
Against Blue Law

QMrttnocd from Psx One
Jtoing to the community I there-fer- e

suggest to you thut if such bills
appear tbey be not approved.

Not only am I opposed to any ex-

tension or amplification of the Sunday
law for the reasons stated, but I be-

lieve it should be liberalized. The dif-leni-

inherent in our present Sundav
law la that the sentiment of the people
fa many localities is opposed to its en-

forcement, with the rciIt that it
unenforceable at the hands of

grand juries, and it is therefore pub-fiel- y

condemned. This situntion is
because it breeds u coutempt

ar law, and its results strike at the
tury bate of our system of government.

Favors Outdoor Sunday Itecreatlon
"While the settled policy of the btaf

baa at all times been directed to pre-
serving the sacred character of the dnj .

aa one of rest, the necessities of modern
life hare resulted in compelling the peo-

ple to take advantage of the jjunda
ta an opportunity for recreation and
ktnusemert. Golf playing and driving
On Sunduj are generally indulged iu bv

those who can afford that specie of
recreation but that dues not includt
the vast masses of the people, who seek
ether and less expensive methods of rec-

reation.
"While I om anxious to preserve the

acred character of th day, I do not
think anything in that regard can b
lost by the enactment of legislation
trhlch. will permit outdoor recreation h

the youth of our cities and the raasj.es
of our people. This privilege wed not
be Imposed upon every community, but
luay assume the form of a local option
Jaw, to be adopted by ordinance in nm

DOES your printed adver-
tising properly reflect the

character of your busi-
ness? We can help

you make It do &o
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Picture
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to Keep
It may be a picture

of yourself or a friend,
or a celcbra'tion in
which you took part. If
it has appearod in any
edition of THE PUB-LI- C

LEDGEK or THE
EVENING PUBLIC
LEDGER just drop a
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BEAUTY IN HALLS OF LEGISLATURE AT TRENTON
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Heading from left to right, the photograph shows ltuth, tho eldest of the three fair daughters of New Jersey's
lady lawmaker; Jane, the second of tho trio; .Mrs. Jennie Van Noss, of East Orange, who tooli her scat today

ns a member of , tho House of Assembly, nnd Dorothy, the youngest member of the family

cm which may desire to take advan-
tage of the provision- - of any general
act containing a local referendum."

The governor suggested the creation
of ft special committee of the Senate
and House to confer with him on a
proernm for good roads nnd for tho
conduct of state institutions.

The estimated cost of completed muln
highways up to .Tnnuury 1, 1023, he
ctated. i 5 lO.OOO.(KM), while for the
rebuilding and replacement of bridges
$15,000,000 will be required. Thews
estimated costs added to the $18,000,-00- 0

already spent makes a grand total
of $7:1,000.000.

Referring to state institutions the
governor recalled that a constructive

Th

i u i nni t
H!!l

program covering ten years, with
cstltuuted cost of $10,000,000, had been
presented the 1020 Legislature.

llecituso of the size of the contem-
plated expenditures tho governor stated
he thought definite program should
be worked up by the executive and leg-
islative branches of the state govern-
ment. Inasmuch tho state already has

of $10,000,000.
Legislation should be provided, the

governor continued, that all property
subject taxation should contribute
preciscl proportion the value of
such property. To accomplish this ob-
ject he recommended widening of the
"power of the state board of taxes and
assessment.
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Discussing automobiles and their re-
lation to stnte roads, the governor said
experience had shown motor vehicle
fee insufficient to keep pate with
maintenance needs and he suggested
that a fair method of determining the
license fco of pleasure cars was per
haps upon the basis of carrying ca
pacify. should probably
be on the basis of weight of vehicle nnd
load ns nt present.

In urging legislation to protect
motherhood the governor suggested un
net bnrrlng nny woman from industrial
employment six weeks before and six
weeks after the birth of her child.

"Further," tho governor continued,
"I might suggest to you a modification

R0. U.S. PAT. OCT.

of our labor lawa 10 as to protldefor
women an eight-bou- r day within nine
consecutive' htwra and a forty-eIgbt- k

hour week as applied to Industries now
covered by the tenhour daw, and the
prohibition of night work for women
employes In manufacturing between, 10
p. m. and 0 a. tn."

The State Budget
A1 summary of the budget, showing

the amounts recommended for the
various branches of the state govern-
ment, follows: .

"Executive and
legislative, $100,083.82;

judicial, $017,005; regulative, $1,711,
525.71 ; educational, $2,0ol,885.71 ;

agricultural, $465,070 j military, $332,
770.28; pension nnd retirement funds,
$46,000; constructive, $511,000; gen-

eral, $310,245; special funds, $300,-00- 0:

Institutions and agencies,

"The recommended appropriations for
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1921.
are $77,073.07 In excess of the total
amount appropriated for the fiscal year
1020-102- $15,248,114.40."

Governor Edwards took a fling at
stato appropriations made to share
federal funds. "It la a aerious ques-
tion," ho sold, "as to how far the
states should ask the federal

to go In trying to run their af-

fairs for them."
Abolition of the Department of Pub-

lic Repftrta waa recommended by the
governor. An appropriation of $2700
had been requested for this depart-
ment, which Is beaded by Commissioner
William A. Sweeney, Republican, Red
Dank, with three more years to serve
at $2000 a year. The department also
has a clerk at $000 a year. The

rogarded as a sinecure,
was held by a Democrat PTlor to
Sweeney's appointment two years ago.

The governor entirely Ignored the
situation created bv the Senate a

failure, on three occasions, to confirm
his annolntments to the state Public
Utility Commission.

The Ttenubllcan leaders, while agree
ing that tho utility board should be
taken out of politics, have reached no
agreement on tne means to do employed.

A 'steering committee" or tne Legis
lature will meet next or Hun-da- y

In Atlantic City and try to draft
somt definite plan Chat may be Incor-
porated Into a bill. One suggestion la to
remoro power of appolntmont from the
governor and give It to the chancellor
nnd the chief justice of the Supreme
Court.

The nouse waa convened at noon by

e one instrument that plays
Victor Records perfectly

That instrument is the ictrola It is
specially made to play Victor Records,
and similarly Victor Records are made
to be played. on the Victrola. No com
bination of substitutes will enable you to
hear the great artists of the world as they
themselves have chosen to be heardL

Victrolas $25 to $1500 New Victor
Records demonstrated at all dealers on
the of each month
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j'Jpton S. JeSerya, clerk. Assembly
man itowiana,',Csmden, moved omission
of the reading of members' election
certlflcatea. .

Andrew C. DosweU, a master In
chancery and member from Capo May,
administered the oath to Sidney W.
Eldrldgc, Union, who In turn gave the
oath to the other members.

,Aa members advanced by counties to
sign the roll of the House 'they were
applauded by friends In tho galleries.
The demonstration was grestost at
12:20 p. m. when Mrs. Van Ness nnd
Mrs. Laird advanced to the clerk's
desk.

House. Committees Named
After his formal election today,

Speaker Hobart announced the com-
position of the fifty-on- e standing, spe-
cial and joint committee of the House.

The two women members drew im-
portant committee assignments. Mrs.
vanness was made senior House mem-

ber of the joint committee on tho Indus
trial school for girls while Mrs. Laird
was named senior Houso member of tho
joint commltteo on the state reforma-
tory for women.

Other committees to which the
women were assigned were: Mrs. Van
new Education, unfinished business,
school for feeble-minde- d children and
state library: Mrs. Laird Public
health, social welfare, public grounds
ana ouuninxs ana bum auspiiais.

In the Camden county delegation,
Assemblyman T. Harry Rowland, ma-
jority floor leader, waa namod chairman
of the Judiciary committee; J. Heul-ing- a

Colts, chairman of tba corpora-
tion committee, and Wllltrd T. Olbbs,
chairman of tne passed bills commit-
tee.

Assemblyman Emmor Roberta,
Moorostown, was made chairman of the
agricultural college committee; Assem-
blyman Horace M. Fooder, Gloucester
county, chairman public health com-
mittee; Assemblyman George W. Guth-
rie, Trenton, chairman of Incidental
expenses committee, and Assemblyman

Oharat jmrct
will be Wiled on Varch
lit. Purchasers open-
ing rvtto accounts trill
Be entitled to the
above dating.
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Clinton H. Rcad7Trnton, chairman of
stationary' committee.

Lone 'Democrat's
Assemblyman Harry Runyon. War

rsn county, lone Democrat in ma
House, was appointed to wo appropna,
tlon, elections, Judiciary, mllltla and
municipal corporations committees, as
well as to committees concerned with
various homes, hospitals and

Membersnip 01 nve 01 uio uiwiMnt
Senate committees follow:

AuDroprlatlons, Whitney, Morris
county D. H. White, nurllniton;
Wauworta, uamaen, ana umwi
Warren.

Cornoratlons. Bright, Capo May;
Union, and Kays, Bnssex.

juanics ana iuouiutw, owmi
Gloucester ', Wallworth, and
Heath Mercer.

Hlhways, O. D. White, Atlantic!
Bturcess, Gloucester, and Martens,
Hunterdon.

Judiciary, Mackay, Ben en; O. D.
TVVIto Atlantic, anil KT. Hnliil.

A of legislative employes
from Jia to vu, ana mo saving tnurruj-o- f

approximately $20,000 waa recom-
mended by the Whitney com- -

Senatora Whitney, of and
Heath, of Mercer, and
Hansen, of Hudson, and Evans, of Pas-
saic, were the committee members.

Tho commltteo that all
clerical positions bo placed under civil
service, with doorkeepers and pages ex-

cepted. 8cnator Whitney will introduco
a bill to carry out the recommendations
of the report.

Speaker Hobart. in bis speech of ac-

ceptance, delivered what waa construed
as a severe Indictment of Governor Ed-

wards' attitude toward prohibition.
Discussing outbreaks of crlmo In New

Jersey, tho speaker declared: "I beg
leave to suggest that these conditions
are but the natural result of the public
expression by some of our public offi-

cials of their for tho law of

4
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J At these new prices, an average of 50 cents on Furs cannot possibly
go lower. rock-botto- m price been reached. is a a
on each garment. four manufacturers stocks we bought spot cash

at half-pric-e have taken their needed money. have taken our
on every article in our stock, which we have in because wo
noed money. Such an opportunity again. Tomorrow's specials

A Small Deposit Purchase Payments to Continue at Convenient Intervals

fHalf Price Values in Fur Coats wrap8,
French Seal, Self-Trimm- ed 30-i- n.

Brown Marmot, Self-Trimm- ed 30-i- n.

Natural Muskrat, Self-Trimme- d. 30-i- n.

Seal, Skunk Trimmed 30-i- n.

French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed. 32-i- n.

French Seal, Self Trimmed 86-i- n.

Natural Raccoon, Self-Trimme- d. 30-i- n.

French Seal, Beaver Trimmed 32-i- n.

Natural Raccoon, Self-Trimme- d. 36-i- n.

Natural Muskrat, Self-Trimm- ed 36-i- n.

Hudson Seal, Self-Trimm- ed 30-i- n.

Natural Muskrat, Raccoon Trim'd 40-i- n.

French Seal, Skunk Beaver 40-i- n.

Hudson Seal, Beaver Trimmed 30-i- n.

Hudson Seal, Skunk Squirrel. v 30-i- n.

Hudson Seal, .... 36-i- n.

Scotch Moleskin, Self-Trimmed- ... 32-i- n.

Scotch Moleskin, Self-Trimmed- ... 36-i- n.

Hudson Seal, Squirrel Trimmed. 36-i- n.

Natural Squirrel, Self-Trimme-
30-i- n.

Hudson Seal, Self-Trimm- ed 45-i- n.

Moleskin, Squirrel Trimmed 36-in- !
Scotch Moleskin,, Self-Trimmed- ... 40-i- n.

Natural Squirrel, Self-Trimme- d. 36-i- n

Scotch Moleskin, Self-Trimm- ed 45.jn'
Scotch Moleskin, Squirrel Trim'd. 40-i- n

Scotch Moleskin, Squirrel Trimmed 45-i- n

Special
2l.H0 49.50

Fox and Scarfs
Animal effects,

and aubBlantial, Dlack,
Drown, Taupe,
Kamchatka.

14.50 29.50

Extra Rpnrinl

24.50 Fur
Choker Scarfs

Natural Squirrel
animal effects.

12.50

Assignments

prisons.

Runyon,

Camden,

reduction

legislative

Morris,
Assemblymen

recommended

contempt

and

jggKae

Y.nth

French

:Lii3rtwH

TELBGA.rvi

favsm;wsws'i8i

There

Reserves

Vermnlr
94.50

225.00 112.50
245.00 125.00
245.00 125.00
245.00 125.00
245.00

275.00 165.00

345.00
395.00 195.00

225.00
445.00
495.00 245.00
495.00
550.00 275.00
595.00 295.00
695.00
645.00 325.00
645.00 325.00
695.00 345.00
695.00 345.00
745.00
750.00 375.00
845.00 425.00
795.00 445.0Q

FUR COATEES
"6.00 Taupe Nutria
195.00 Hudson Seal... ....... 9750
ka2 Sri,mmed Frcnch Seal.. 12M0Trimmed Hudson Seal.

Musk,t. "5X0305.00 Natural Mink

rK TIu,d' Se5' MolcakinV 210X0
T,m,med "oleskin ...7.475005.00 Hussian Kolinsky SO&OO

FUR SETS
NnwC0.EOJap

G0.E0 Genuine Boaver

Taupe mi74,50

iiSoS S&u
JM iaJ!, 125.00
245:00 HuVon XBa' Sable llffiB

Chestnut St, Opposite Keith

land.
Invitation totvlllyr'd'
violate of'ffi''ifHt.f.-- 7 wlth'.J'!'ZTW?K"These hardly

P,?!ra.th.W.?P,tPt certiln uC?,

SusmsT WSJSSP
laws.

Republican .platform

conildersn!
npnrDnriatO

,i'ikenforcement orifi
federal constltuUon."

SPRAY
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SPECIAL
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Liberty Bonos
purcfta&fng
orders acctpted.

orders promptly
fifltd. Garments

quick delivery,
charges.
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Manufacturers' Cancellation
Sale FURS Continued
Prices Cut More Than

low the
any The has loss

loss The for
loss because they We loss

own included this Bale,
the will not como
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iPExtra Special

146.00
Australian

Nutria. Taupe
Coneu and

Taupe Marmot
Coats,

74.50

Choker Scarfs
WERE JfOW
24.50 Seal .. 14.50
39.60 Taupe Fox 19.50
89.50 Jap. Mink 19.50
39.50 Stono Mutton .. 19.50
44.50 21.50
44.50 24.50
49.60 Fitch .. 34.50
49.50 Jap Sable 34.50
69,50 HudVn Boy Sable 44.50

Fur Stoles
wv.nis NOW

69.60 Fronch Seal 39.50

110.00 Scotch Molo .. 61.50

U0.00 Sea!.. 69.50

125.00 Nat. Nutria . . . 79.50

185.00 Nat. Squirrel.. 79.50

185.00 Nat. Skunk 84.50

175.00 Jap Mink ..... 97.50

226.00 Jap Kolinsky

; Extra Specials:
645.00 Hudson

Coats
36 inehea. Choice of Beaver,

Squirrel or Skunk Collar
and Cuffs.

325.00

.Extra. Special-- .

75c

dollar.
great

whose

great
follow

Scotch

195.00

125.00
295.00 145.00

325.00 165.00
175.00

395.00 195.00
445.00

225.00

245.00

295.00

375.00

Sro'8

prompt

Hudson

Natural Raccoon
Genuino Boaver.

n)

Hudson

..145.00

Seal

19.50 Australian
Seal Stoles

IS inchet wide, 7S inclut
long. Soft, lustrous skins,

24.50
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